Governor Baker, Lt. Governor Polito Invite Public to State House Christmas Tree Lighting and Holiday Open House by Massachusetts. Governor.
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***MEDIA ADVISORY*** 
  
Governor Baker, Lt. Governor Polito Invite Public to State House 
Christmas Tree Lighting and Holiday Open House  
  
BOSTON – Governor Charlie Baker, First Lady Lauren Baker and Lt. Governor Karyn 
Polito will welcome members of the public and their families to the annual State 
House Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony and Holiday Open House on Tuesday, 
November 29, 2016 from 5:00 PM to 7:30 PM. Guests will also be able to enjoy 
holiday carols, a viewing of “Elf” in the Great Hall and a special visit from Santa Claus.  
  
Tuesday, November 29, 2016 
   
Who: Governor Baker, First Lady Baker and Lt. Governor Polito  
What: State House Christmas Tree Lighting and Open House 
When: 5:00 PM 
Where: Massachusetts State House 
Press: Open 
 
State House Christmas Tree Lighting and Open House 
Tuesday, November 29, 2016 
  
5:00 PM – 5:30 PM     Holiday Carols                                                  Doric Hall 
5:30 PM – 6:00 PM     Tree Lighting Ceremony                                   Doric Hall 
6:00 PM – 7:30 PM     Christmas Movie “Elf” and Santa Claus          Great Hall 
  
 
** NOTE: All guests will enter through the security checkpoint at the State House’s 
General Hooker entrance where bags will be searched. Attendees are encouraged to 
limit or avoid bags in order to limit entry wait times. Media wishing to cover the 
event should arrive at the media check-in location at Doric Hall inside the State 
House at 4:45 PM. ** 
  
Massachusetts produces many agricultural and horticultural products typically 
enjoyed during the holiday season, including Christmas trees, poinsettias, maple 
products, wines and cheeses, cranberries, turkey, seasonal vegetables and wool 
items. Vendors and performers will include the Boston Children’s Chorus, Red Apple 
Farm, Smolak Farms, Cape Cod Provisions, Hood Dairy and Copper Kettle Bakery. 
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